
Why MapleWood?  
Saint louis Closet Co. moved to Maplewood 
in 1996 and loVeS it—location, location, 
location!!!! Totally centrally located to all 
areas of St. louis, great community, and a 
wonderful mix of historic buildings and locally 
owned businesses.  More than 25% of all the 
Maplewood businesses are owned or managed 
by woman!!  This is a true testament to the 
upcoming Maplewood business community.   
 

hiSTory of The neW building 
originally built in 1922 for bleck garter 
Company, in the mid 1930’s alco Valve 
Company purchased the building, and then in the 
early 1940’s changed hands to Sunnen products. 
after Sunnen the building became the Mark Twain 
bank processing center, then in the 1980’s the Tipton 
family purchased it for Cavalier packaging.  and 
today the proud home of Saint louis Closet Co. 
 

hiSToriCal renoVaTion
being fans of historical buildings and homes, Jennifer 
and Matt Williams made sure to restore 2626 S. big 
bend with all historical aspects in mind.  

* Modeled after the downtown anheuser busch 
brewery buildings and Sqwires restaurant in lafayette 
Square. 

* The Saint louis Closet Co. building used only 
salvaged bricks (over 62,000 of them) with triple row-
lock headers over the windows, historically accurate 
warehouse windows custom made for the openings, 
clay coping tiles for the top of the exterior walls.  

* on the interior; all trim was custom made to 
replicate historically accurate trim in old Maplewood 
homes as well as the 2 1/2” thick six panel ladder 
doors. 

* looK aboVe you and you’ll notice the exposed 
original rafters and decking that was sandblasted to 
unearth the original wood.  

* all clere stories in the manufacturing plant were 
also restored to provide the natural light and air flow 
of an old warehouse building.

one of the greaT things about our new building 
is that we are offering more lines:

* 4 new Wood grain finishes

* Murphy beds

* garages

* Craft Centers

* Siena real Wood Closets

* roseburg Skyblend eco-friendly particle board
 

enVironMenTally friendly building
environmentally friendly considerations were taken 
on the construction project included; recycled 
concrete floors which significantly reduced land 
fill, used a white Tpo roof to reduce cooling costs 
and make the building more energy efficient, high 
efficiency heating and cooling systems, energy star 
appliances, hypo-allergenic air filtration systems to 
prevent bacteria, mold and viruses.  over 62,000 
used bricks were recycled for the exterior, buried all 
electrical cables, and eliminated all overhead utilities 
for a stretch of big bend longer than 2 football 
fields.

WhaT’S nexT?  SainT louiS CellarS 
Maplewood’s new Wine Shopping experience 

Saint louis Cellars 
2640 S. big bend, Maplewood, Mo. 63143 
314-880-9000 • www.saintlouiscellars.com  

grand opening event scheduled for Thursday nov. 8, 2007 from 5pm-8pm

AT HOME WITH 
 The SainT louiS CloSeT Co.


